February 8, 2012 Meeting Agenda
10:00 AM, Mound Room, Pioneer Student Center

1. Approval of minutes from 1-11-2012

2. Approval of agenda

3. Announcements
   3.1 WWHEL regional workshop UW-Platteville campus
      April 17 (8:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.)
   3.2 WGS student Maggie Brickman’s semester project on
      educating students about Women’s Health issues
   3.3 Campus climate presentation to WC delayed until 2-22
   3.4 Other announcements? Do we want announcements
      submitted in time for agenda?

4. Treasurer’s report – Deb Schulman

5. Scholarship committee update – Terri Burns

6. Awards committee update—Becky Peters

7. Other business? Strategic planning discussion for next meeting?